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Warsaw B&PW Hostess Fall Disf . Meet

N. C Federal B & PW Clubs
.pi TIig: October 27 SMeUidef

Uoie Deans In Hortli Carolina
TIMES SPORTS

Joe Coslin-:- - -:- - -:- - By.. The Warsaw B&PW Club was
hostess to the Fall District Meet-
ing of the N. C. Federaltion of
Business it P ofessional Women's
Clubs on October 11th at 1:30 in
the Hotel Kufus King Dining
Room in Clinton.

The tacles were artistically
aranged with fall pyracantha and
running ivcy with miniature dolls
of the World entwined amongst
this center arrangement as a
symbol of United Nations Day
which is 0:1 October 24th. The
mam table had, in addition to this
arrangement, a lovely

of chrysanthemums.
Miss Mary Alice Blackm0re,

President of the Warsaw Club
presided over the Opening Ses-
sion and gave the Welcome. The
Response was made by Mrs. Mary
Kornegay McDonald of Southern
Pines, who is forme, ly of

The Invocation and Devotional
was given by Miss Mary Lou Wil-

kin of the Warsaw Club. Soft
music was played during the din-

ner.
Miss Margaret Blake, District

director, Sanford, presided over
the Business Session. Miss Lois
Frazie: of Raleigh, a Past State
President of the N. C. Federation
of B&PW Clubs, gave a message
or. Membership.

The Workshop was directed by
Miss Anne E. Bowles of Fayette-vill- e,

who is State Finance Chair-
man, and Miss. Lessie Cogdell of
HMeigh, State Membership Chair-
man.

ihe meeting closed with the
Club Collect repeated in unison,

identification tags bearing a
flsg of one of the 84 United Na-

tions were pinned 0 nthe 63 re-

gistered membe s for this color-
ful Fall Meeting.

James Kenan Downs Burlaw,
39-- 0

Tigers Host To Rose boro In
Game Friday Night

The James Kenan High Tigers
will meet an outsider for the four-

th time this coming Friday night
at James Kenan Stadium. James
Kenan's record at the present
time stands with wins over
Richlands (15-0- ), Burgaw (39-0- ),

Pamlico (34-0- ), Swansboro ),

and Wallace-Ros- e Hill ).

In the film of the Wallace-Ros- e

Hill game the score was tied
18-1- Why? The only extra point
booted by the Bulldogs was wide
of the goal post and the other on
a pass was trapped in the end
zone. Don't get me wrong I'm not
complaining . . . just giving the
facts.

Hose boro is really an unknown
team to the Tigers because they

The following editorial ii from
the Chapel Hill Weekly of Mon-
day, Oct 5. 1939.

On Tuesday, Oct. tl, the voters
of North Carolina will foe asked
to vote on "A bill to foe netitled
an act to authorize the issuance
of bonds of the state to provide
state institutions and agencies
and state aid to communiy col- -
leges and for local hospital con-
struction.". ;

Or in more simple language, the
act Is known as "Capital Impro-
vement State Voted Bond Act of
1950."-- .

.

The act,' divided into several
sections, will provide money for
the capital improvements of

' a great number of state institu- -
tions.

tl this act is passed, every per--
son In the state will stand to

rgain from it, for it will provide
' for a number of public programs.
y . We, ) of the University comm-
unity, of course are particularly

.interested in what the bill pro-

vides for the University.
f the act b passed, money will

be provided for the University for
, the following projects:

Renovation of laboratories in
iVenable Hall, $140,000.
' Geology and geography build-in- g,

$750,000

Addition to Swain Han, $423.-0- 0.

-
Addition to Hill HaU, $483,000.
Botany Building, $75,000.
Foreign Language Building,

$750,000.
Additional equipment for the

Physics Building, $65,000.
Dormitories for 700 students

(50 pe cent of cost), $875,000.
Classroom space tor school of

Pu-Jli- Health. $90,000.
New School of Public Health

Building, $1,000,000.
This totals $5,330,600 for im-

provements at the University.
The largest single item here is

for a new School of Public Health
Building, If th eact in amoved,
this new building will be erected
across Pittsboro Road from Mem-
orial Hospital, nea the School of
Pharmacy building, which 't now
under construcvvn- -

Naturally, a building of tin-
type needed by th School of Pub
lie Health cannot be erected for
one million dollars. The federal
government has coive to the aid
of the University In this parti-
cular building. '

s

Congress has voted some $560,-00- 0

for the construction of the
new School of Public Health.
However, the University will not
receive this half million dollars

THE CIRCUS IS COMING TO TOWN
have never met them before and thrill was also shared by sopho-wi- ll

not know how to play them more halfback Billy "Rabbit"
although the local fans have com- - Vans who scored on a beautiful
plete confidence in Coach Bill (oontlaned on back)

Saturday Is Last

Registration For

Bond Vote Oct. 27
Saturday, October 17, is the

last day registration books will
be opened in all Counties in
North Carolina for persons to
register in order that they may
vote in the October 27th State-
wide Bond election.

Registiars will attend the vot-
ing places from 9 a. m. to sun-
set in order that persons may re-

gister.
Kenneth Turner chairman of

the Duplin County Board of Elec-
tions, points out that if anyone is
in doubt as to whether he is regis-
tered, he should check at the
polling, place with the registrar
Saturday, October 17.

A person who voted in the last
General Election is eligible to
vote in the Statewide Bond elec-
tion.

Elswhre on the front page of
the Duplin Times this week all
article appears wmcn pom is uui
exactly what the money will go
for if the sale ef such bonds is
approved by the citizens of Narth
Carolina.

"As sure as a farmer layr his
tobacco marketing card up
and plana to bring it to the
ASC office before the dead-
line." Elks said "he'll forget
if

The penalty for not return-
ing the tobaeeo marketing
car to the loeal ASC effice
within 30 days after the mar-
ket closes is complete loss of
the farmer's tobaeeo allot-
ment The acreage is reduced
to aero and It takes a great
deal of effort to have thQ

Mre leiasiate.
Elks points oat that if the

card la not returned within
30 days after, the close of the
market the fanner has to pre-
sent all bills of sale in order
toge t the acreace allotment
reinstated.

So, Mr. Farmei, retum your
tobacco marketing card now
to your local ASC office.

It is the most famous of all
family shows, and is making its
first return visit to Kenansville
in more than eight years.

After Market Closes
Farmers With Choice "A" Cotton Plan

Gettng More Money For Bale Of Lint
Farmers Must Return Tobacco Marketing

Card To ASC Office Within Thirty DaysFarmers Gelling Higher Prices for

ISM
tor. r staple
western

With the harvesting - of 1959-- 1

.1 crop cotton well underway, Kufus
Ettes, Jr. Duplin Co, ASC office
mgr. today issued step by step in- -,

structions for producers with
(Choice "A" cotton allotments to
realize the greatest' benefits from
their production. He also points
out that this is a new cotton pro--
gram --being tried for the first
time and result Pt to stove indl

A ce FaveM hU
rii lir'i ..rrrTfiirPfii ;

was. ru--

h Rally
James Kenan High School and

B. F.. Grady 'High School were
well represented at the f. H- - A.
District U, Future Homemakers

America when Alice ' Faye
Smith of the B. F. GradySchool
was elected treasurer, Th Rally
was at Grainger High School in
AWIIUIUU BmiUiV, WWVW4 W

This was an all day meeting of
' great interest to the 956 attend- -
ing. The highlight of the morn
Ing program was the inspiring
devotional which was centered

. around the praying hands of the
tworld. The greatest thrill of the

'day to the teen-ag- e girls was the
Band Program given by Jerry

.Howard and his Ivy Leaguers
directed by Harry Shpamen, Band
Director of Grainger High School.

J" Dr. Jerome G. Tolochko, Rabbi

With the harvesting of the 1960
cotton crop well underway, Hor-
ace Godfrey, State Administrative
Office of ASC, today issued a
step by step instruction papgram
for pioducers of Choice "A" cot-

ton to realize the greatest bene-
fits from their production. He also
points out that this is a new coton
program being tried for the ficst
time and results up to now indi-
cate that producers with Choice
"A" cotton allotments a.e reali-
zing from $10 to $15 more per
bale than if their cotton is sold
on the. open market. Choice "A"
cotton allotment is an allotment
selected by tbj.jroducer priemj
to last March 18 and planted 'fir
compliance with the allotment

The Choice "A" cotton is sup-
ported only by direct purchase
by purchasing agencies for CCC
or through the. ASC county of-

fices. The suiport 'price for
Choice "A" cotton is 10 per cent
of parity, and amount to 35.11
cents per pound for 1 inch staple

ritt Jones, Negro wo
man, near Pen - Lin Drive-I- n

Movie Sunday morning.
Investigation reveals that the

shooting was an aftermath of a

Satiday night (argument be
tween Roberson and her husband
Adolph Roberson.

It is alleged that Roberson was
at his home near the Pen-Li- n

Theatre Saturday night when his
wife came while he was in the
presence of the Jones woman. The
Roberson Negro is alleged to have
cut her husband and left.

Whe she returned in the early
morning hours, the shooting fol-

lowed, which was around 3:30
a. m. or 4 a. m. Sunday morning.

The Roberson woman is alleg-
ed to have returned to the Wal-
lace area only a week before the
shooting incident occurred.

Negro Woman Killed Near Wallace In

in federal funds if the people of
the state do not cast a favorable
vote for the bond issue.

While all of the projects cover-
ed by the .bond iss,ue act are
worthy, none, perhaps, are as bad-
ly needed as Uie new building for
the School of Public Health.

At the present time, the Public
Health School is housed in 10
different buildings on the cam-

pus. Many of those 10 buildings
are poorly suited for teaching and
laboratory work.

Among these 10 buildings there
are included temporary wooden
buildings erected by the Armed
Force during World War II.
Quonset huts and one department
of the Sshool of Public Health is
housed in the old Water Works
Building behind Phillips HaU.

This building was erected in
1893 and abandoned by the
water works a few years later
because it was found to be inade-
quate.- "

It is to the interest of every
person, not only in Chapel Hill,
but throughout. the state, to do
all In hla power to see that each
vetef goes to the polls on Tues-
day, Oct. 27, and casts a favorable
vote for this bond issue.

In Washington D. C.

Mrs. Doug Shiyar

Wins; Trip For

Tuesday, October 6 th was a
lucky day for Mrs. Douglas Shl-va- r.

She attended a "Career
Giri" Fashion Show at the Sherato-

n-Pa k Hotel In Washington,
p. C. which was presented by
Woodajrd.& Lothrap Department
Store" alongNwith ' Jean , Kebert
Powers and DUa Air Lines. Dur-
ing the" evening six names were
drawn to mompete for prizes to
be awarded.;

Based on applause from the
audience, Mrs. Shivar captured
first prize - an all expense-pai- d

vacation for two people to New
Orleans Via Delta Airlines. Need-
less to say, Mr. and Mrs. Shivar
will be flying to New. Orleans in
the hear future.

loOIAMP!
C.'i. Best f Warsaw, Bt

, 1, was a very happy man on
Wednesday morning when he
learne that hla beg had won
first plaee In the age group.
and reeerve champion against
all we grenpa at State Fair
this week.

Best entered a oertified
meat type spotted Poland
China hog. He raised the
champ himself, The big eleven
months) old, weighed 550
pounds, However, . Best told
me that they are not judged
by weight, bat by fullnes of
hams fullness of sides and a
thousand and one tblngs by
which pig is Judged. Best
had to come home and look
after his small pin font will
be back 'on Friday to see
about his Champion.

Hogs in this contest are
front the entire United States
and not just North Carolina
hogs. 5

November Jurors
The Jurors drawn for the Nov-

ember 9 Criminal Superiol Court
are as follows:
; Roseoe Raynor, Ett Moore, P.
M. Cavenaugh, Led Wililams, Nor
wood Graham, H. F. Hanchey,
James Earl i Home, G. Elwood
Scott; H. T Brinson, U N. Riven-bark,- 1

Jarhes- - E." Taylor, Furnie
Wood, , Lloyd Brinson, Jack'

N. R. Southerland, Boney
Edward King 4

L Q, Knowles.-- J. F. Whaley,
Dor la 4 j Brinson," , Leslie Stroud,
Dewey Bradshaw, Maurice C.
Smith,! James Alex Wells C. R.
Langston, David J. Brock, Lamb
Kornegay, jOweh Taylor, Eugene
K. Carlton. BiU Whitfield, Wil-
bur Jenette, C-- Lv Whitfield. John
If. Goodson, t Herman Brinson,
Horace 3. Perry, Jr. Chesley Lan-
ier, Horace C. James, P. B. Hall,
William "M. Tutreal, Allen. Tyn- -
daU.Ti ft fit .' .' i: ?y. ;

v Jurors County Court- - Novem-ber,-i9- 59

v' .5 ;. - J ,
Melvin Stroud, Earnest Batts,

James M. Powell Jr., Ruffin Sim-
pson, E. S, Brewder, Leland Wal-
lace, Abbott ' Savage, Glanton
Herring. B. T. Watson, Silas Jar-ma-n,

Jr., Chester Rouse, David
T. Jones, Robert B. Jones, James
Delmas Jordan, W. R. Clifton,

Argument; Negro Woman For Shooting

Taylor's ability to prepare his
team for any apponent. The Sam-

pson County team has been play-
ing teams of AA caliber mostly
and although they do not have
a good record for the season
could be a tough opponent if
taken too lightly.

Coach Taylor and his staff
showed good sportaianship this
past Friday night before perhaps
the largest homecoming crowd
ever when instead of running bp
a huge score against a completely
outclassed Burgaw team he used
his entire bench inducting many
freshmen to give these boys some
game experience. The varsity
only played the first quarter and
part ef the third period which
gave reserve fullback Joe Allen
Edwards the thrill of scoring his
first touchdown against a var--
sity team and this honor and

middling cotton in Western
North Carolina, with correspond-
ing increase for better grades and
longer staple length.

Godfrey says that to participate
in the Choice "A" purchase pro-

gram has been made relatively
easy for the cotton producers. He
points out that the producer
should follow these steps: Have
the cotton ginner, sample taken,
make arangements for the cot-

ton to be placed in approved
warehouses. He takes his Smith-Doxe- y

cotton classing card,
when returned, and warehouse
teceipt to an approved purchas-
ing igencJV The .purchasing ag
ency fcirrplfctes trie nec4nry do-- -

cunier.'.s and riys the farmer for
tl.e cotton.

ruicnasing agencies and ap-

proved warehouses have been set
up by the CCA conveniently lo-

cated to all cotton producers in
the State. A list of purchasing
agencies and approved warehou-
ses is maintained in each ASC
office in North Catolina.

BEAR MARSH CHURCH
REVIVAL OCT. 18-2- 5

Rev. Herman Crainshaw, Pas-
tor ot the Cedar Bapviet Charch,
Bishopville. S. C. will be the
guest speaker for a week of Re-

vival Services scheduled to begin
at Bear March Baptist Church.
Oct. 18 THROUGH 25te. 7:30 P.
M. each evening.

There will be special singing
each evening with M". Russell
Brock directing the Adult Choir
and Men's Chorus. Mrs. Elwmd
Dixon will direct the Children's
Choir.

Pastor R. H. Kelly joins the
Church in extending a cordial in-

vitation to the public to attend
these services. Rev. Kelly says;
"We are looking for one of the
greatest revivals in the history
of the Church, come and Worship
with us."

Bear Marsh Church is located
5 miles east of Mt. Olive on the
Beautancus road.

Riding Bicycle
back onto the highway and hit
the youth.

The youth was knocked uncon-
scious and was taken to Duplin
General Hospital. He is reported
doing fine, having received a
brain concussion.

Dale, from Magnolia, has no
charges preferred against him.

Sanderson is from Kenansville,
route 1.

Father Mrs. Bell

Succumbs At 90
Wiliam Henry Bland, 90, of Mt

Olive died Monday evening in the
Wayne (Memorial Hospital at
Goldsboro. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday at 1 a. m. in
the chapel of the Tyndall Fun-
eral Home, with the Rev. Milton
Boone, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial was in
the Calypso Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, the for-

mer Bailey Worley of Pender
County; two aons, Edwin. Mt
Olive. 'Rt 4 and Vance of Mt
Olive; two daughters, Mrs. El-

more Belt of Kenansville and
Mrs. L P. Price of Mt Olive,
and 17 brandchildren. He was a
retired farmer and member of
the Calypso Baptist Church.

The Circus is Coming to Town
Saturday Oct. 17 will be Circus

Day in Kenansville when Beers-Barn-

Circus, sponsored by the
Kenansville Lions Club, arrives
to offer its two performances at
2 and 8 P. M. under a mammoth
canvaa Big Top on grounds near
the school.

There will be performing ele-

phants, ponies, horses, chimps and
monkeys. There will be wirewal-Iker- s,

jugglers, gymnasts, funy
clowns and beautiful girls. It
will be the year's Best Holday- -

The circus will arrive in fif-

teen vehicles from a tour of ten
states which has carried it to 150
towns and cities since leaving
Wallace, N. C. April 23th. From
Kenansville, after the show, it
will move back home to Wallace
where the Big Top, seats, light
plants, etc. will be put in winter
storage, and the forty animals, in
eluding the largest elephant in
America, will be taken to south-
ern Florida .winterquarters of the
nhow-t- o appear m sees and ai4
mats farms until Spring when
forty animals end a score of cir-
cus people .will,,again rush back
to Wallace to prepare the outfit
for another tour of half the Uni-
ted States.

This process has been going on
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today the Beers-Barn-

Circus is the oldest show of its
kind appealing under canvas, this ,'

season. It has been as far north
as northern Maine and in recent
weeks has played towns in SouW
Carolina. It is the pride and joy
of Lions .piubs everywhere, and
of Ruritaa clubs, too.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED SEPTEMBER

Marriage licenses as follows is-

sued by Mrs. Christine W. Wil-
liams, Register of Deeds of Dup-
lin County, During the month of
September, 1959:

Robert Wayne Willard, River-
side, New Jersey & Nancy Dallas
Wells, Teachey.

George Allen Baker, Richlands
St Janie Marie Holland, Rich-land- s.

Gaby Collins, New Bern it
Hattie Joyner, New Bern.

James Newell Allio, Tionesta,
Pa. it Betty Gray Miller Houston,
Rt. 2, Pink Hill

Clyde Hoey Futreal, Chinqua-oi- n

& Shelby Jean Manning, Rt,
1, Richlands.

Arinui- u.son Updige, Neptune
Beach, Fla. it Frances Wells
Strples, Wallace.

Elwood Ray Bass, New Bern St
Vprona Williams, Rt. 2, Pink Hill.

Steve Edward Kennedy, Rt 2,
Pink Hill & Annie itaue jeruuns,
Pink Hill.

Bernard Sandlin, Rt. 1, Beula-vill- e

St Hilda Irene Kennedy, Rt
1. Beulaville.

Curtis Proper Ayers, Jr., Rose
Hill & Maiy Elizabeth Murphy,
Rose Hill. -

Charles Nelson Faulk, Rt
Mt Olive it Nellie Lou Thigpen,
Rt 1, Pink Hill.

Herman Elwood Rouse, Ken-
ansville & Dorothy Marie Whaley
Turner, Wallace.

Bryant Griffin, Coaifort St Eli-

zabeth Carols Ball, Rt 1, Rich-lan- ds

, '

Nelson Ervin Parker. Rt 1,
Rose Hill St Bessie Pearl Melvin
Rt 1. Rose HilL

George Royre Roberts, Calypso
St Mary, Ann CashwelL. Calypso.

Adell QuintoA Henderson.Jr.,
Rt 2. Wallace St Letha Frances
Lnvette, Wallace., .:; -

William Swope Crapster, Fred-
erick. Md. & Nancy Marjette
Williams; Newton Grove '
: Phillip Ray Picket Rt 2. Beu-
laville & Emma Darlene Sctoo,
Rt 2. Beualville. ;

Charlie Henry Hall, Rt. 1, Rose
Hill St Janle Mae Hodges, Rose
HilL v :,;-

Msrvn Miller, Kenansville Si
Everlyine Jordan, KenansvUe.

Shepherd Ray Darden, Rt L
Warsaw St Ruth Louise Best,

Farmers in Duplin County
are reminded that they are to
return their tobaeeo market-
ing cards to the Dnplin Coun-
ty ASC in KenanaviUe not
later than SO days after the
close ef the tobaeeo market

Kufus Elks, Dnplin ASC
office manager said today that
the best thing a farmer can
do is to return It to the effice
the day he completes selling
his tobaoe in enter net to
forget it a

The following patients were ad-

mitted to Duplin General Hospi-
tal during the past week.
MAGNOLIA
Ava Raye Casteen
Shirley Louise Sasser
Baby Girl Sasser
Troy Ambrose Home
Matt Moore
Betty Pearsall Canady
Baby Boy Canady
MARYLAND
Joseph R. Mayher
PINK HILL
George Washington Williams, Jr.
Riley Raynor
Allice Dail Mercer
Baby Girl Mercer
Swannie Swinson Turner
Baby Boy Turner
BOWDEN
Bessie Turner Owens
Baby Girl Melvin
TEACHEY
Frances Brock Young
Sam Hardison
Patsy Boykin Wells
Grace Althea Wells
CHINQUAPIN
Irene Pickett
aby Boy Pickett
Orbett R. Cavenaugh
KENANSVILLE
Dorothy, Ann Kenan
Linwood Earl Sanderson
Shirley Norwood Smith
Doris Newton Sitterson
WATHA ; H)
Edith Lila Wainwright
FREELAND
Nelson King
SEVEN SPRINGS
Benjamin Franklin Outlaw
WALLACE
Alavia Edna Salmon
Flonnie Mobley Hunter
Roy James English
Deborah Faye Heath
Maddie Arnette Wade
Alonza Robinson
Martha Hooks Dobson
Baby Boy Dobson 'Willard Wells
Harry Douglas Sholar
WARSAW
Cassie Hodges Bracey
Baby Girl Bracey
William James Middleton
Josephine Hatch Outlaw
Baby Boy Outlaw
Abner Phillips , '

William Elbert Philips
Lou Bagwell Hager
Baby Boy Hager
ROSE HILL
Maty Catherine Smith
MT. OLIVE ' -
Sadie Cotton Price
Melvin Grady 'WILLARD s
Callie Moore V "
TARBORO . v
Oliver Riggs t
BEULAVILLE ;

William Henry Maddox V

Ernestine rTeachey Savage '
FAISON . ; ., ,
James M. Thompson . -

MAPLE WTT.T.

Kenneth Swinson.

Ar! Marketing
"A" cotton allotments are realiz--
ing from $10 to 15 more per bale
than if their cotton? is sold on the
open market Choice "A cotton
allotment is an allotment select-
ed by trje producer prior to last
March lit and planted in compli-
ance with the' allotment. ,w

The .Choke 'A" cotton is sup--
ported only pa di-ec-t purchase by
purckasimt agencies' for Commod- -

:ice lork Choice , A
pa'ifty, and a--

11 cents per poune
.middling cotton in

North Carolina, with
crrespondiaginoreaaes for bet-
ter grades and. longer staple len- -

' ' '
4f '.

Mr. E1Whmvs that
in tg 'tf 'Oice "A' purchase

program has. been made relatively
easy for the cotton producer. He
points out that rthe producer
should follow these steps: Have
the cotton ginned, sample taken,
make arrangement for the cotton
to be placed Tn approved wane-hous- e.

He takes his Smith-Doxe- y

cot '.on classing card, when retur-
ned, and warehouse reipt' to an
apiucved purchasing ageftcy. The
purchasing agency completes the
necessary documents , and pays
him for the cotton. . V ,

To emphasize" again ; the few
things necessary to sell Choice
"A' cotton at the highest price,
Elks reiterates that the producer
should have his cotton ginned, get
the ginner to cut a sample and
submit the sample to the Board
of Cotton Examiners, and make
arrangements to store it in a
bonded warehouse. When hla cot-
ton classing card is returned, take
the Choice "A' marketing card,
the classing card, and warehouse
receipt to an approved purchas-
ing agency., .... ,.

Purchasing - agencies and ap-

proved waiehouses have been
set up by CCC conveniently lo-

cated to all cotton producers in
the State. A list of purchasing
agencies and approved warehou-
ses is maintained in each ASC of-

fice.

Mrs. Lee To Speak

Sub-Distri- cl Meet

In

. The Fall Meeting of the Ken-- ;

ansville Sub-Distri- ct Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service will
be held in the Kenansville Meth-
odist; Church, Thursday, October
22nd. Registration Will begin at
9:30 a. m. and the meeting Will
start promptly at 10:00. The meet
ing will adjourn at 12:30. t--

Dutch lunch swill follow, "v v
Featured speaker for the meet

ing will.be Mrs. Allen C. Lee
Conference Secretary, of IMission4

ary Personnel, Farmville,. N. C
Mrs.; Lee with the Youth Dele-

gation frpm the Conference att-

ended the Convocation of. Meth-- j

odist Youth at Purdue University,
An i offleer's, training session

will be held "by the District Of-

ficers for all local officeri and
Secretaries, One hour, will foe
devoted to this study - . '

llrs. Adrain Davis of Calypso,
Sub-Distri- ct leader, will preside

or Temple Israel, . K.inston, was
, the guest speaker." having for his

inspiring- - talk ?You Have Trem- -
" Possibilities "

. endous
' i ' The big business item of the

- day was the election of State
Treasurer,1 Distric) n is to fur-
nish : this State .office for this

, year, and of the twelve counties
: represented, Duplin had the hon-

or of having her candidate, Alice.
. Faye Smith, of B. F. Grady Scho- -
:' ,ol, elected.
, Another feature of. special in-

terest was a pageant presented by
1 Wayne County FHA Chapters,
Directed by Mr. Clifton Britton,

' Director of Dramatics 'in Golds- -

Linwood Earl Sanderson Injured When

Katie West Roberson,
Negro woman, is benig held

in Pender County jail charged
with the murder of Marie Mer- -

James Padgett

Gets Broken Back

In Auto Wreck
James Pargett, 23, white man

from Faison received a broken
back in a wreck near Mount
Olive recently. Padgett, a dance
instructor, is charged with care-
less and reckless driving.

Investigation Highway Patrol-
man G. R. Stewart said that
Padgett is charged with speeding
in excess of 80 miles per hour.

He was rounding a curve when
he lost control of the 1953 Ford
and turned over.

Liquor Still

Destroyed Near

Kenansville
A liquor still and 12 cases of

booze were destroyed in Kenans-
ville Township this week.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said that
the mash still was raid-

ed by Deputies W. O. Houston
and Bill Quinn and Constable
Chestnutt.

So, Duplin County oficers con-

tinue their war against illegal
making in the County. Over 60
stills have been destroyed this
year, some of them very large
ones.

PEARSALL CHAPEL
ANNOUNCE REVIVAL

Reviwl services will be con-
ducted at Pearsall Chapel Free
IW1 (Baptist Church beginning
October 18 and continuing thro-
ugh October 24. Service . will
begin each evening at 7:30 .

Rev. - Bobby Aycock of Ply-
mouth will be the guest speaker.
Mr. Aycock will be assisted by
the pastor, the Rev. Gent Out-lan-d.

1

' The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Struck By Car While
Linwood Earl Sanderson,

white youth, was struck
by a car Sunday around 9:20 a.

m. in the Summerlin Crossroads
section of Duplin County.

Leslie Thomas Dale, driver of
the car which struck Sanderson,
said he saw the youth riding his
bicycle behind another car and
that the youth appeared to be
turning into his lane of traffic.
He went to the shoulder of the
rural paved road which was
wet. causing his car to swerve

H. D. C. Schedule
Outlaw's Bridge H. D. Club

Monday, October 19, Home of
Mrs. James Parker, 2:30 P. M.

Teachey H. D. Club
Taesday, October 20, Home of
Mrs. A. C. Kenan. - 2:30 P. M.

Miller H. D. Club
Wednesday, October 21, 2:30 P.
M. ((Do not have place of meeting)

Summerlin H. D. Club
Thursday, October 22, Home of
Mrs. H. C. Lewis, 2:30 P. M.

Franklin H. D. Club
Friday, October 23, Home of Mrs.
H. C Brodgen, 2:30 P. M.

South Kenansville H. D. Club
Friday, October 23, Home of Mrs.
Mattie Rich, - IJ0J. M. v.

Tin City H. D. Club --

Wednesday, October 28, Rome ot
Mrs. Beanie Teachey, 2:30 P. X.

. "boro High SchooL The pageant
was entitled "The B'.g: .Big World

"and the People In It." -
Those' attending from - James

Kenan Chapter included: Linda
English, Patsy Hill,' Bennie Be
tlett Peggy Todd, Polly Brlnstfd;

. Shelby Batts, Swannie Quinn,
Helen Whaley, . Lura ? Penney,
Chapter mother, Mrs. George
Penney and Chat Advlsots

Mrs. Carolyn G. Outlaw an Mrs.
Kathleen P. Snyder. .4
, Those ifrom Grady attending

. were: Phyllis Outlaw, Elizabeth
Dunn, Linda Grady . Barbara
Smith. Joan Westbrook, . Nellie
Waters, Patricia Grigg. Patricia
rtell, Ruth Rhodes,. Carol Faye
Emith,' Betty Herring, Carol Mal-ras- s,

Blythe Bell. Murlal Jones,
Linda Lou Smith, Bobbie Herring

inda (Rae ; We8tbrook,' Gnil
Grady, Janice Holt AMce Faye
IJmith. Sandra Herring, Kather-in- e

Dunn. Scarlette Hill, Mr, and
Mrs. James 'Westbrook. U. and
I.Irs. T. .A. Jernigan. Mrs. Perry
Grady, Mrs. Betty Smith Turner,

arid Miss Thelma Dilday.
Jioe Faye Smith, president of

"e a'F. Grady Chrtoter, was
' competition against three other

i representing Seven Springs.
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